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day in Clydr with the fornn rV aunt NOTICE OF TjRUSTEE'S SA1.K

On Monday, March 18th, 1',,
Mr-- . Mack Kish.Clyde News

Friend: ""hy have you riven the
such a "peculiar pose?"

Sculptor: "You see, it was started
a an equestrian statue and then the j

ccmnntte,- - found they couldn't arf.rd
. "

Kalph
O.llrpe

fc'rorrnaii,
spor.t thi-

stu.K'nt at Weaver
vifk-i"!ii- l with hi.
and Mrs H.pa.tMt-- . th

Fu-fman-

Mi 111 and cnil- -
f rom

m v : n i.r. iu.--t

Mr and Mrs.

ivci

;;t !

ng

eleven o ciock. A- u. at the Cvl. .

house. door in the town of Vay;,e-i-
Haywood County, North Can,;,

the undersigned trustee will
public outcry to the highest bill:.. ...
cash the following !;,. i

premises,
Lying tnd being in Hay-.voo- .....

ty. N- "., in the town of Hata-:-- .

!!! nd I Jetty
1

Hil-i .

Marjiaret
pent the

relatives.
ule., Hrvek.'

tnhiV--
y
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i of Mr and Mr?
lx- - doinji'I!: oiks, is reported to

with
i ;

Kd
n
pita

Mv
( huivh, Sou!

ma'ii- :v ll.'V
( annoii, an
... lushed

:v f Filing ..:' C'onsent by
kiroid.-r- x

d. M. 1

- Were
i". K. (

Mu.-- k

'Fi-- a

.;. at the Hayw.Mii County
:. where he underwent n.irr Mu.nf All ur.ecuM

Ho.-- '
oper- -

iDixr- -

H. G.
Hurst

i.v Mm.
Sellers.
-- U

Hru.e if .a- -t I.ic.-iM- v .or :
d Mr-- .i1 M:

BEGINNING at a stake en tht.
margin of Brown Avenue 10U :,
North of the North margin of ,

.1
Ai. To Wilo.il Tiles,

o.'ri, C T ee . Illg ;
1T.urint' till" tne

Mrs. M.Kjnev, Mrs. K. L. a
: AIkci:-- . A . ; ., rl.

t ''
A - ;"' Mi. liilldtv . - 1'enland -- en.'ed itficMrs. Chu

c M A PTE It 1

Playing The I,ady
Gi'.letti - secretary hurried

dice while tht t'hii-- f and
M

dicit:.--.

Ju A'lider.-o- i: Jr. ein
rcveral of hi- - friends on last Wednes-
day at hi.s home in observance of his
twelfth birthday. Several games were
enjoyed during the evening after
which tire guests were invited into the
dining m an where cake and c Cna was

nic :n c nr, '.Vice in

$.a.t. :ty .imvw were still ti:iw i i.i.iu

gia Avenue, and runs thence-- it
We.-- t margin of Brown Avenu. v

6' 30' E. 100 feet to a stake;
with the line between lots. No.-- . U

:;, N- 81 1 30' W. 2(35 feet to ,t.I.
in center of Railroad; thence with th.
center of the railroad in a South, i-
ndirection 101 feet to a stake; e .i

'

.. i.., v i :u i:

hri t . v,,n ' n, rr.eiiw.. ir. p. 'Hi; r ........ I

uients.
Amoiifc thoM- preen

Mr- - H L. reemun.
John Staiuiv, Mr. a
Cathev Mr. and Mr-M-r.

and Mi.--. .!. M. An
M -. !(. annon.

t were Rev. and
Mr. and Mr-- ,

nd Mrs. T A.
Hruce Sellers

dersoiv Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs

j, 11 ..' .... "lr.ens uie i'.rm ritsnt wt-if-
, i

H.. wi-- st :: . the anteroom an.l reiiased it mvselt" n hi- - i.kt.m. uU

1b,.r,. ?' th- t- iick- - handed wvi-- e ging t do it next. I ttucs.--

him a paper, he gt wised ut to I hi- - kind narts
Vti' her. She'.-- vou uUK.nt to lay.

..,.u ;, ' -- Vv!l. too lat.. !i..v. a i

Space hu.-K- -i iiim up quickly. wiec faintlv regretful as 'he
.it the papt-r- . Never mind-- turned ba.k to her cotfrl'e.

Hui.-- t Justice. Mr. and Mr-- , (.erald
KUh. Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Walker.

.,n. f'tv.ili.. Mr-- .

Tho-- c present were Uoajie Jo
Haynes, Sheiler Shook. Janice!
Smathers, Bruce Brown. Paul Free-- 1

man, Jimmie Haynes. Van Hayne-- .

Johnie N"orri. Hilliard N'orris. and!
Sorrel Minnett. Jr.

The masters club held their j

regular monthly meerting at the

No. 1 and 2. S. 81 30' E. 274 f,,..
to the BEGINNING. BEING
sam,. tract of land conveyed to Rh-L- .

Underwood by J. R. Morgan, ...

by deed dated the 15th day of Jar..
192C. and recorded in the offic-

I Mack Fish. Mrs. dradv Rogers, Mrs.
Hi .turtV.! tin- i.ani-- into hi-- , pocket ".Swell part, commciiu-.- i

.f.r.. Cille't. . had followed him heard l.iliet-.- e say they wer
the Register of Deeds of Haywiu
f.nrov. in 74. napp Tifi. T1V'IM

.). K. Rush, Mrs. (feorge Rogers, Mrs.
(irover Haynes. Mrs. Krnest Rogers.
Mr-- . Neal Carr. Mr-- . Donald Jones.
Mrs. J. f. Havnes. Mrs. Helen Med-for-

Mrs. R. I.. I'enland Mrs. Min-

nie Spencer. Mis.- - Haselle Stall, MisJ
Willie liolunson. M:s Jennie K 11 -- ley,
II'-- - MiM Rogers. Ml- - I.UClle

Catiuv. ("atiiey and Shirley

Waeiea.- - It appeal- - to my atls-f

act ion, by duly authenticated record
of the proceedings for the voluntary
dissolution thereof deposited in my
oliice the l.'nagusta Manufacturing
Company, a corparati-'i- of this State,
whose principal orlice is situated in
the town of Hazeiwood. County of
Haywood. State uf North Carolina,
( R. I.. Prevost being the agent therein
and in charge thereof, upon whom
process may be served), has complied
with the requirements of Chapter 22
of the Consolidated! Statutes, prelim-
inary to the issuing of this Certificate
that such consent has lx-e- tiled:

Now, therefore. I. Staeey W. Wade.
Secretary of the State of North Car-
olina, do hereby certify that the said
corporation did. on the Oth day of
February, 1!K!1. tile in my orlice a
duly executed and attested consent in
writing ti the dissolution of said cor-
poration, executed by more than two-thir-

in interest of the stockholders
thereof which -- ai.! certificate and the
record of the proceedings aforesaid
are now on tile in my said offie as
proided by law.

In Testimony Whereof 1 have
hereto set my hand and affixed my
official seal, at Raleigh, this Gth day
of February. 193-1- .

STACEY W. WADE
Secretary of St.ite.

No. MO Feb. I.

M ni'V.

Lot No 2, in Block VII. as per su
map of J. N. . Shoolbred, date'

December. 1922, and recorded in
"B." Index "G,'' of said Cviih'.

and State.
Sale made pursuant to powe.-sal-

conferred upon the uixlersigiuck
trustee by a deed of trust execute
by Rachel L. Underwood and husband
S. L. Underwood, dated August 1

1931, and recorded in Book 20. pap.
...i i r, i T..J. rrs

Willie Fran- -

into the anteroom, could read it. :ng to put Alice ( olle in it.
,

.I..-- - a- - I : bought. H. K. She'.- - hy. ( oie c.uildn t conceive Alice s
character, and .- she builtThanks,to in- i lady. you

VU." The tw.. dick.-- left ie!uc-llik- e .1 (.hanne! Imagine
taritly. her sitting in a pumpkin ilrav.r y

"I.e. me Me, a:d (ililette. i- - tn-- r mice!
tending h hand for the paper. .Space was puzzled. "Wliat "a "i- -

"Yi-u'- co to trust me. H. K. k:n?"
Two cook- - are troinir to thib i "1 don't expect yi-- to know e.

Di.ln't I tret her Uack tie- - tlnnir a- - tfentte and lovt ly a ma.
fore?'' i The pumpkin drawn by the

Yes, but- - ' six mice that Alice went to t'le 'all
"Well, I won't fail this time. The ' in."

Kirl i. putty in my hands." ' That wa.-n- 't Alice. 1'hat wa- -

Snace H anion's auto spend past a mdeielia.
bilibourd or. the desert which read:1 "It happened to be Alice.' Lola
Wvlome tiie Desert and I'alm voice was vol y cool.

Spring Soutnern California's mo.--t "Listen. Screwy,' our.--i out .Space,
fashionai.lf tvsori." It was early in m.-iru- SiK-akinu of Alu-e- . yuu
tnorTiinp and the riH.ster.- - were wel-- 1 re full of treacle."

Mis,-e-s .

cis. and ivian Ila :u - were vi-it-

crnoon
Mi.--s Kmi'ly

Clyde Inn lat Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Green were

visiting in W yne-vi!- le Monday af-

ternoon
Born to Mr. an Mrs. S. K. Con-natse- r

..n Monday. Feb. lit), at the
Haywoa.l Cianty Hospital. Wayne
ville, an S pound daughter, Shirley
Mae Mr. Connntser js principal of
Clyde High School Mrs. Connatser
will he remembered to her many
friends of Haywood county as Miss
I.ura Mae N'oland.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Anderson and
two children. Pale and Jacqueline, of
Meridian. Miss., stopped in Clyde for
a short visit Monday with Mr. and
Mis. J, M. Anderson- Mr. and Mrs.

were en route from Mis-:-.-ip-

to Spsrtanburg, S. ('.. where
they will make their home.

in Canton Saturday a
Riley Palmer and

Palmer- students at
spent 'he week-en- d 6 n, liecoiu oi ueeos oi i ru.--t

Weaver College,
with their par-Cilen-

Palmer, a; Haywood County.
This the loth day of February, l:.;.ents. .vi r. and .mi

thei-n'
M. G. STAMEY.

Truster
No Pi2 Feb. r.

her

Crab-tree- .

Mr-- . Mark l.cattiorw'M
week-en- d in Canton with
ter. Mr.-- . Krnest ( aid well

Mr.-- . t)t.- - FJurgm and .

W avne-vill- e, the ,1
fomux a new liny. Haif an hour later "1'ni not lull et wnat you are. i laughter

iv Wedi Read the adsthe auto drew tip in front ot the Deep vou '

ei! Rar.cn m I'alm Springs and she t...ped her waiter eame up.
Space ciimberl out while a bellboy ,)Iuinv tlu-ter- to interrupt such
unloaded hi.-- bags. acrimonious discmr.-- e He couched

"Hiif.lon'.- - the name, he said to jr,. .,?!: "Kr, Mivi Bums- - At her
the clerk "Monarch You got nty upturned look from ye- - till

tile, he shrank away, niunmii'inm
You mu- -Mr. Hon Ave The h'.r- - are waiting.

Will v;i,ntu I.oia ar..-a- . Will vou -- ec that my". .'

"ear maid is informed, plea.-e'-.' li The
1I' vv;ly waiter nodded as he pulled back her

chair. She looked majestically at
topp

tered.

"Your 'bungalow's right in back." .Space. 'And I d sit a a different
a bell-ho- picking up his hue- - j table a; .luncheon." She re- -

Snace f d lowed, him into 'the gaily., for a -- Mia.ll woman, out ot the

j ,o ;.J,J.;v':k. kJt kvx: f
m on e y

Means Anythimi'lhe m- -t throw .us together, don t they.' said Spate.

led
ha.. :eao
nr an.

W.-P'r- ,.

waiter t'
uallv war.'

back the
people uajuire where

t iding in I'alm Springs.
trrule-

lialicaivw.- - Ill tae
la Burns wearing
an early morning

Miss Burns,
met in the hall.
he replied, checr-ur- e

thev got that
He's the only one

d m-- . "Most evervnod
Ige route."
Okev p..Ce

theJh, nop n o yout hinki'nt?. a I

. .1.1 . I. Lk
fully. ' Are you
horse I asKed fur
I: " She fro?,, .ii o silence as Space

e, hurried upfeigning great surpr
1m her.

"Whv, Lola! Oi all the
fanev meeting you here!

"I might have Known THENc id
thtfe.- - nocorritullv. iveio

iven opening your Mggae,
pace 11 anion. oa can turn ngnt

nd tell myaround and go bacN
Through for- -tJillette I in t.irougr.

Aoa reever do you understand'
iu.st chasmir i wild goee

"Listen. I'm chasing nothing rut
tosure mveif. dillettc tired nie tor iread lieid no ifth:oid and time.

hca4 -- WeeH
3 t'hirragh

about it."
Lola nodded her

"And so vou came
and the South Sea.--.'

"Oh. tni.s is only tir-- t -- top.'
-- aid Space, airly.

"Such a coincidence I w- - e a c Ii week:"ere,

who
too!"

"You aren't the only persor

gcn.ie lamping oi wie iao:e wi.n
swrning to aid that piece-.-- .

lvola Bunts was walking her horse
along a diix tvnid in a datt. 'grove,
:ier ee Ii.xed itreanuly on when
a man darted swiftly from
a palm tree, put his arm about her
and was trying to drag her from the
horse.

"My lovely wife!" he cried. ' I've
found vou! You can't cseanc me like
th-- -! You"

"Get away f;,.in me!'' ciied Lo'.a.
'Lorct'.a! llelp! Look out,, you --

Heip sometody !

At her, outcry a lone n

back on the trial et spurs to his
hor.-- e and came: thundering around
tne oviM in tne road. He pulled up
to b atop, leaped lroni tne
hor.--t and closed with Lola's ailnoyer

the anie nut w no hail claimed her
a,-- hi- - wife at the Monarch studios..

AS hat s going on here.' Why are
vou annoying ithis lady.' he

of tne nut, pulling him away
from Lolas hor.--e. The crazed man,
alter onw tnghtened look at Lolas

r, sprang out of the stranger s
gra.--p and darted into some bushe
at the side of the ro.id. The young
man gave chase for a short distance,
and then returned to Lola.

'I uon t believe... he will annoy you
anv more, the man smiled up at her.

Lola was too thrilled bv his ao.
Pearance his rather etherial yet man-i- v

beauty, the impressiveness of her
rescue for an immediate response and
the young man asked: "Did he hurt
vou very much?"

' He s tome crazy man
whoe been following me- Tha. . .

thans vou very much."
"Not at all. Lot of queer people

around these parts. Allow nic: "I'm
Gilford Middleton, of Boston." He
stopped to recover the reins of his
mount- - It really couldn't be a horse
that such a princely man as
riding: one had to be accurate even
in his thoughts: it was distinctively
a mount,

How-- . . . How do you do?" re-

sponded Lola, rather faintly, as the
man paused to give her a chance to
mention her name. She did not do
so, and GifTord Middleton continued:
'I think I'd better ride along with with
you a little, way. Until we get clear
of this crazv man "

(To be Continued.)

Advertisements are direct messages from the merchants and man-
ufacturers who want you to know just what they have that you will prob-
ably be in the market for.

Those who read the advertisements carefully always know where
they can get more for their money they know where the latest merch- -

J andise can be had and know what to expect when they get ready to buy
Begin today and read the ads carefully and be one of the thousands who

- it. ,;'; ;profit by y ;sfc

know,, about Palm Springs."
Sne tlounced awav trom
tor tne amir.g room. Space, start-

ed to lollow the bell-no- p to his bun-
galow, chanced his mind, went into
the dining room, selected a tablo
next to Lola's and took a chair
that thev sat uack to back. Lola
had tmihhed her orange juice and
was Doing toast and Ce'ffee-Spac-

gave his order and spoke
pleasantly to Lola.

"Thev m- -t tnrow us together, don t
they?"'

she w as piainlv in two minds, if not
three or lour, as to what to do get
up and leave the table, burn up the
head waiter, ignore Space complete
ly or light into tne press agent. She
remaned silent, and Space ramoied
on:

"Well, tne Mar.-jui- and Brogan
.sure made thoso headlines. What a
tory! WelL eveiv Napoleon has his

Wartcrloo: 'Benelh Sues Brogan as
Lola'"

"I don t rare to hear anj-thin-
g atwut

it," snapped Lola. "And especially
the columns and columns of lies
about my disappearance."

"Oh. there's nothing much aoout
vou at all."

Lola was incredulous. ' There
in't?" she couldn't help asking.

"You're just tupposed to be at
home, resting from the shock. I saw
to that." He unfolded a paper to
the movie page, signed regretfully:

T'roiessor What i.s steam?
Student Water m a high state

r


